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APPLETON'S

American
CYC1, OPAJEDIA

lew Beviiei Iditioa.
Entirely reirritten hf the ablest writers on

every subject- - Printed from new tyi,
acdlllnstrated with Several Thousand

Engraving and Slaps.
o

The work originally published nndertbe title
ol Toe i.w American Cyclopaedia-wa- s

completed in 1863, since which time the wide
circulation which it has attained In all parts of
the Unlied States, and the signal developments
which have taken place in every branch of
ecience, literature, and art, have Induced the
editors and publishers to submit It to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new
dition entitled, "a"h AnqiCAX CrcxoraK- -

Within the last ten years the progress of dis-

covery in every department of knowledge has
madVa new work of reference an Impera.Ive

The movement of political affairs has kept
of. science, and theirpacewiththediscover.es

application U. the Industrial and useful

arts and the convenience and refinement of

nodal life. Great wars and consequent revolu-
tions have occur!, involvin? national changes
of necnlUr moment. The civil war of ourown

which was at it. height when the last
volumeu.of the old work appeared, has happily
Un ended, and a new course ol commercial
aud Industrial activity has been commenced.

Lars accessions to our geographical Lnow-ed- ge

hav been made by the indefatigable ex--
Tili"irtrM of A friffl. f

The ereat political revolutions' ol the last
decadewith the natural result of the 1P
time, have brought into public view a multitude
of new men, whose names are in every one s
mouth, and of whose livesevery one Is curious
to know the particulars, Great battles have
been fought and lurportant siege mainulned,
of which the details are as yet preserved ..nlv
r .. in Hi., transient nuMica- -
lions of th?SF. bu which ought now to taLe
the" Place in ,imaoentand autistic history.

the present edition press,

t hasamTrdingiv the aim of the editors to
UiMdWthe Information 10 the Utest pos-ib- lo

dates, and to furn.sh an. accurate account
of the mis recent .discoveries in science, of

in literature, and ofevery fresh prjductwn
the newest invention in the practical arts, as
well astodvo a succinct aud original record of

the progress of political and IiisUjrlai event.
The work lias Iwen begun after long and care-

ful preliminary labor, aud with the most ample
resources for carryiug it on to a successful
termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has U-e- printed on.
new type, forming in isrt a new Cyclopaedia,
with the same plan and compass as iu predeces-
sor, but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture." and with such Improvements In iu

as lave been suggoiUJ by longer ex-

perience and enlarged knowledge.
The illustrations which are introduced for

the first time in the present edition have been

added not forthe sake of pictorial effect, but to
H Prater lucidity and force to the explsna- -
tlonnin the text. Tney embrace all branches 01

science and na ural History, and. depict the
.. r..,.... .ml rnuiarkable features of scenery

architecture, and art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al-

though Intended for instruction ratherthan
embellishment, no wins bjTelKn,1P
insure their artUtlc of

their execution is enormous, andlt Is believed
they will finda welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of theCyclppJsdla.and worthy-o- f

Ita high character.
The work is sold to Subscribers only, payable

on delivery of each volume. It will be com-nlet- ed

in sixteen large octavo volumes, each
containing about SOOpageMuUy illustrated with
several ihousand Wood Engravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
Tn Ttr Cloth, ner vol .........- - a uu
- :t.-o- v Tthpr. tir ' m.

.""- t- ir.ifrtrrt.v Morocco, tier vol. 7.00
--In Half Kussia, extra gilt,jwral- -

a fail Morocco, antique.
TOI

6.00

8

10O0
.,tl DMi lapr Tfll .M....w 10.00

a,ja, mil jm- -f 4

Three volums now rea.lv. Pucceedln; vo-

lume, untUcouipleUou, w 1 be issued ouee in

.Spedmon pages the Americas Cjclo-PAKm- i,

showing typa. Illustration, etc.. will
be sent rails, on application.

FIE3T CLASS CASVASSINO AOEN13
tVANTiJ)

AddK the Publishers .

D. Appletpn'&f Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

Jiew York.
'Ja27U

" KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTBA-

BUCHU
The on'y known remedyfcr

BRIGilT'S DISEASE,
And ajposlllve enra for

Gout, Gravel, Strictiirea,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner

voua Debility, Dropsy,

or Incostlnenceel .Urine, Irri-
tation. Inflauiation or Ulceration the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

Loocoerhoe OTVhites, Diseases of the Prostrate
(Hand. S:one in the gladder. Colcul

ORAVEL OB' Blunt ;;dbst de
And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Permanently Cures allj Diseases the

Bladder, Kidneys, fand .Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing Men, Women and Children,

Ko Matter What' the Age!
- r - -

Prof. Steele saTs: "One bottle Kearney's
Fluid Extract Ituchu- - is worth mora than all
other l5uchus combined."

Price dollar per bottle; or, aix bottles for
nredollars. - j ij
Depot 10'OuaneS?,N.Y.

A physician attendance answer corres--
snee and clveadrlceKralla.
"tend stamp for pamphlets, free..

Crane A Erigham
Francisco, Cal.

ap3wtt

Wholesale Agents, Fan

it Tun

ner

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTE SEXES.

JOOHAKOE POB.AD7I0E JUTD

5 TuLTATIOS.

00

1

of

of

us.

of

in

3
of

one

In to
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TIt J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, author of several valuablo
works, can be consulted on all dis

. eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he lias' made an es--

pecial study,) either in male or fe-- I

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or howlongkstandiug.
AracticeofSO years enableSwhini

to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward lot--

ters describing symptoms and en- -

eelosing stamp to prepay postage.

j03cnd for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DY01TJ,M. D.

Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duane

- street, &. Y.
-

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY BELEIF FOB YQUNQ MEN. from

the effects of trrors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood Restored. Impediments to Marriage

A llemoved. Xew method of treatment. Xew
and remarkable vemedle: BootaMdOrralari

nt free, in sealei envelopes. Address. HOW-AU- D

AbSQaATIOK.So2oiJth Ninth St.,
Pfcdedelphia, patin InsUtetloa havlluj a high

for aoaorable
--

conduct and profes-ioiulaki- ll.

je&UwSa.

THE STORM IN KANSAS.

Showers of Hailstone and a Hur-

ricane of Wind- -

Trees TTprpoted and Fruit
caards and Gardens

Leavenworth Times, june 4th.

The terrible rain and hail storm
which swept over the city at noon
yesterday was swift and sudden in
appearance, and most devastating
in its effects. The early morning
hours were very warm and sultry,
and hot gusts of wind swept up
from the south in a manner that
heralded some kind of an atmos-
pheric commotion. Shortly before
noon the sky ljecome darkened as
a pall had been thrown over it, and
Uie black, heavy clouds betrin to
roll from the south, west and north
with the rapidity of lightning. The
wind whistled a perfect hurricane,
and enveloped the city in a cloud
of dust-- Rain fell, not in drops or
in torrenLs, but in sheets. Every
thing moveable ivas taken up and
tossed about like feathers, sigut
went dancing down the street, and
barn doors, and shutters were
twisted from their hinges. Follow-
ing the v. ind and rain came the terri
ble shower of hail wich did immense
damage to the fruit trees and gar-
dens. Everything was cut to pieces.
All the hail stones were as large as
peas, and many of them resembled
good-i7e- d walnuts. Considerable
glass was broken by these congealed
missiles, hurled by the force of
wind, and the trees and gardens
were beaten down as if by the
march of an enemy. Two wooden
buildings on Cherokee street were
tipped over, and many shanties in
the suburbs were laid low. Trees
were uprooted in all parts of the
city, and awnings torn down. JFar-me- rs

who camefrom the country yes-
terday afternoon report the damage
to the fruit crops as being incalcula-
ble. In some places even the leaves
were stripped from the trees. The
fury-o- f the storm was greatly north
of here, and we apprehend tliat
telegraph will bring news of im-men- 5e

damage done in other places.
The storm passed oil" as quickly as
it came, and in a short half hour
after the first gust of wind, the sky
was as clear as ever, and the sun
smiled serenely over the drenched
and dripping earth.

The Coming Barber Shop.
"We propose to start a barbershop.

Not that we consider ourselves a
"failure iu the editorial profession
we have the greatest confidence in
our ability in that department of in-
tellectual effort. But we feel that
we could run a barber shop so much
better than any now in existence
that we have con eluded to sacrifice
our ardent aspirations in the broad
field of journalism to the needs of a
stubble-face- d, oiled and greased and
bleeding and swearing and disgust,
ed male community, which now lies
prostrate under the barbaric feet of
the grinding capillarian monopo-
lists. Let the persecuted, impatient
hisrute sufferers look with longing
delighted eyes upon the picture we
will draw of our tonsorial paradise.
In the first place, the room shall be
clean. No soiled towels shall be al-
lowed to lie about the floor, mixed
with bunches of various colored hair
and whiskers. Clean towels and
napkins shall be used with
each customer. The barbers shall
be neatly dresscd,and shall not chew
tobacco. No filthy sleeve shall be
drawn across the victim's mouth.
no d'rty shirt front pressed against
h's cheek, and no breath fetid with
tobacco, or rum, or garlic, puffed
into his face. No scented soas, or
grease, or pomade, or any other
vile compound shall be Used unless
asked for. Any barber who pulls
his victim's nose or pushes it, who
rubs lather into his mouth and lets
it stay there, or, what is worse, rubs
it out with' a dirty towel, or who
pricks him with the shears, or cuts
him with the razor, or asks him if
he will have a shampoo, or have his
hair cut, or speaks a word except
when spoken to, will be immediately
shot.

The razors shall be keen, the
combs and brushes cleaned at least
once iu six: mouths. The barbers
shall be careful, gentle and polite.
They shall be paid a regular salary.
The system of hiring barbers to
work upon commission shall not ob-
tain in our model shop.

Goinc to such'shops the martyr's
experience is artout as follows: As
he entors tho door five or six rs

spring up, tumble over
each other, and each piteously en-
treats him by word or gesture to
come to nis particular chair. The
visitor stands irresolute, and at last
makes a dive for the nearest chair,
wuiiu tut iuo uaroers, otuor uian tne
one ho has favored, scowl upon him
malignantly. Then comes tho ten
minutes of lathering, daubing,
slobbering, dirty lingers, pulling,
smelling, cutting, sawing, scraping,
fumbling, greasing, jabbering, spit-
ting and wiping, and the victim is
pulled bolt upright in the chair,
wishing that he was dead and calm-
ly sleeping in some quiet valley be-
neath the green sod. Then the fol-
lowing conversation ensues :

Barber at the head, pulling apart
tho hair "Have a shampoo, sah ?"

Victim "No, I believe not"
Boy at the feet "Have a shine,

sah?"
Victim "No, I believe not"
Uarber at the head "Say you

wiu nave one, sail V"
Victim "No, I think not"
Boy at tho feet "Better have a

shine, sah."
Victim "No, I don't want any."
Barber at the head "Scalp pretty

dirty, sah. Needs washing bad."
Boy at the feet "Take me but a

minute, sah."
Barber "Better have it washed,

sah."
Boy "Better have 'em tinned,

sah,"
Victim "No, I don't want

either."
Barber "Have y'r hair trimmed,

sah?"
Victim "No."
Uarber "Pretty straggly, sah.

Needs it bad. Take but a minute.
Better have it done, sah."

Victim "No, no; I don't want
anything more."

Barber and 003-
- look at each oth-

er, and then at the hapless stranger
with pity and contempt Barber
hustled him off in short order, and
the boy gives him tliree distant
touches with the tip end of a broom,
turns away in disgust and leaves
him to get his own hat and brush
ifhe wants to, and go out. feeling
very much humiliated and very in-
significant Under the commission
system, it is the effort of every
barber to get hold of just as many
victims as possible. With its ton-
sorial artists, paid regular salaries,
there would be no object in this
squeezing and worrying of custom-
ers.

But enough has been said to indi-
cate in a slight degree the mighty
reform 'Which we propose to inau-
gurate in this important field of hu-
man enterprise and human endur
ance and inhuman treatment "We

r.!11 An nil Xfa mn trt TYlItIrltA tll

and oh 'woman, woman

Or--

the

the

blessing that you never feel- - the
itchy, prickly stubble of three days'
growth, that you are never choked
with lather, and scraped with dull
razors, and fumbled by dirty fing-
ers that are first thrust into your
ears and then into your mouth, and
a few moments before were thrust
Into Pat Murphy's ears and mouth.
"When we think of this, we feel that
if we were not a man we would be a
woman. Cincinnati Times.

A SHORT SERMON.

By Henry Ward Beecner.

And Paul went down, and fell on him, and
embracing him, said, Trouble not yourselves ;
for his lifs Is in him. Acts zz. : 10.

1. Great opprobtium has been cast
upon ministers under whose preach-
ing men fall asleep. But under the
very apostle Paul's sermon men not
only fell asleep, but fell from the
upper chamber to the ground. It
does not follow that a sermon is dull
because the people are dull. The
discourse may be fresh, but the air
of an unventilated room villainous.
Ihe preaching may be cool and
good, but the weather sultry. The
preacher may be fresh, but the
listeners tired out Sleeping in
church may result from many
causes besides a sermon.

. wwuiua uugut UUb UiASllJj IUName their parishioners for sleeninir
in "meeting time." Faul did not
scold. He bestowed more care on
the poor fellow who went to sleep
under his preaching than upon all
the rest This man, perhaps, had
been kept awake the night before
by a tooth-ach- e, or by a crying child
or a sick wife; or ho might have
been a laborer, and all the day long
he might have been carrying a hod
or digging in the trench, till nature
was wearied out

At any rate this man must al-
ways be honored, as the apostle or
martyrofchurch-sleener- s. Eutuchus
was his name. So long as that name
is remembered, there will be conso-
lation for those most unhappy of
mortals those who try to keep
awake in church, but cannot It is
time that those keen, nervous,
sharp-feature- d creatures that can't
sleep in church if they try, should
not be allowed to domineer with su-
percilious looks over the ed

phlegmatic people who can't
keep awake, even when the sermon
only lasts till "midnight"

3. Those who intend to sleep in
church should take great pains in
the selection of their place. It will
never do to sit in a gallery window.
For, though the parishioner may
imitate Eutychus, it is not likely
that tho preacher will bo able to
imitate Paul. Nor should one sit
on the pulpit stairs. Some exam-
ples are contagious. Nor is it wise
to sleep in front pews, especially if
one has a good for repute piety. It
exposes him to remarks by the un-
thinking or tho

4. Finally : Those who are liable
to somnolency in church may find
a complete remedy by sitting down
at home, in their rocking-ohai- r,

about the time the seoond bell rings,
and taking out their nap there. In
this way no danger is incurred, no
ridicule is excited, the minister is
not disturbed neither is the parish-
ioner !

Two Distinguuhed Ken.
The impression is quite general

that Vice President Wilson will
never again be able to occudv the
chair and preside over the delibera-
tions of the Senate. Mr. Wilson is
nearly blind in his left eye, and the
duties of presiding officer are such
as to aggravate his ailment.

Senator Morton's strong force of
will, so apparent during this session,
on account of his almost constant
presence in the Senate, taking an
active part on all great measures,
notwithstanding his physical infir-
mities, is the cause of remark and
wonder on tho part of his Sena-
torial colleagues. The old War
Governor is often good-natured- ly

alluded to by his brother SDnators
because of his ofUrepeated remark
in the beat of debate when attempts
are made to draw him from his line
of argument, "I can't bo bothered
with trivial questions." Mr, Mor-
ton's hard fight over the currency
bill .appears not to have disturbed his
mental notlvjty a particle, and for
ono who has to be brought in and
out of the Senate in a ohalr he does
an amount of work which is simply
immense. Washington Chronicle,

Egyptian Enterprise.
At a way station on the road to

Upper Egypt, I ventured to express
a little impatience, after waiting
three hours for the one daily slow
train, and findinrr that Its .where
abouts had not even been announced
by telegraph. "You must remem-
ber," said the official to whom I
spoke, "that this is a new road, and
it takes some time to get every-
thing in order."

"How long has the road been
open ?" I asked.

"Only five or six years."
"And when do you expect to have

the trains running on time? In
forty or fifty years?" I inquired,
with a grave countenance, and the
oincial, never suspecting irony, an
swered :

"Inshalloh." Clf God wills it.)

Southern Hotel,
Fronting on 4th, 5 th tad WtdBstttM

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveillo, "Warner & Co.,

ProT3riotori.
The Southern Hotel Is firstlsss In all it

aprolntmenta. Ita tables are at all times sup-
plied in the greatest abundance, "with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Ita clerks and
employes are all polite and attcnllre to tbe
wants of the gu-st- s of the hotel. There la an
ImproTeielera'or leading from the' trt floor
to the upper one. Railroad and steamboat
icket offices, news stand. Dd western Anion
telegraph offl.e in the Botunda of hotel,

Tlxo Betrioo
Hydraulic, Cement,

AN- D-

WODLD INFORM THE FUBLIC THAT
are now ready to furnish HY-

DRAULIC CEMENT, of the rcry best quail tr,
and In any quantitj.eitherat the factory, which
Is located at Beatrice,Neb., or at the Pipe worka
in Omaha Ther also are prepared" to furnish
all kinds ofCfcMENT PIPING forSEWERAQE.
DRAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture all
styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN
TEE OUK CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTUBED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

WORDERS FROM DEALERS BESPECT-FULL- Y

SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
k riP CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.
mj21-S- m

aroscir x
255 Harney street, betwe

B

In all It Branches. In
pproTtd

14th and ,150a.

MklB
the latett sad asaw
Fatten. 5

animal" hobse SHOro aiid BlouMrrHlifa I
.sorrows of the that shaves:

!! wnt.i mrnir --- ..

Money CoHHttrce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, )
June 6, 1874. J

Monetary affairs continue in
about the same condition. In fact
there is no disturbing cause that
should affect the market at this
time. Business is healthy, and
there is sufficient currency in circu-

lation to meet all legitimate de-

mands, and at the same time the
banks hold sufficient currency to
meet emergencies and discount all
straight business paper that offers.
Country bills also come in promptly,
which gives an easy tone to the
whole market

The wholesale trade of the city
continues to improve with steady
prices and liberal terms to pur-
chasers.

OMAHA MAEKETS.

Corrected

DRY GOODS.

J. J. BBOWX & BBO., Cor. 14th
Douglas

PBIXTS.

American.
Albion.
Aliens- -
fonnestoga .

Carefully;

Streets.

uanneiu. . .......
Truman's . ..
Garner A Co........ ...
Hamilton ......
Merrimack D .........
Oriental
Pacific Mills.....
Spragues, ..

BBOWR
Amoakeig ........
AuEUsta ...
Everett G G ..... -
Great Falls

BLEACIIECSHEETIXaS.
Peppenell ....

do 9--4
do 10--4 ..
do 11-- 4. .

Waltham 8--4 . .
do 9--4

do 10--1
BROWN SHEETINGS.

Indian Hesus.. . ....
PcppereU E fine ...... .. .. .

do B fine . ....
do O fine .
do N finn ......
do sheeUng 8--4. ..... .
do do 9--1 .

Puttman A A.. ....
Stark A.COBSET JEANS.
Amoskeag ...
Kearsarge satin ....
Lsconia satin .....................
Naumkeag satin .... ..
Peppenell aaUn... ...........

DENIMS.
Amoskeag .
Arkwright, blue. ............. .
B aver Creek A A.......... ......
Hap Maker, blue... ......... .
India. B B blua and brown ... .
New York, B... .... ..... .
Otis, B Bw.n,lli.,.w...WWMM.w
Otis, C C
Oakland .....
Warren BB

do A ...
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androseogglng4-- 2 a a
do do L.

Boot, 8.. .....
do it 4--

Fruit of the Loom- -dodo do 100..
Gold Medal
Hope .........
Aew York Mills
Wamasatta .
Lonsdale.

Middlesex ...
Glenarms....

Amoskeag, a c a..
uo A..
do B. .

A
do B
do God Medal

Clark's
Coat's .
Merrick's,

Domestic

fc co.,

O. N. T

Britbh... . . .

Dickens' nest...
King William..

ttjnley
Ottoman strips ...

SHIBT&
White common

"
' cu'tom made

fercale...,
Calico,
Brown drill

dnck....
Blue drill

duck
White.

trench whalebone.
Oar own.
Cornet

GINGHAMS.

TICKINGS.

Conestoga, Pre......

YANKEE

Famham
Street

COLLARS.

Domestic,

medium....

OVERALLS.

Linen printed." ruffled
" fluted

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. Rosenfeld us
following quotations

Butter, dull, 1212iin
demand 'at lie

Chickens at Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c
Gooseberries, 00 Cherries,

Oranges,
Lemons, 14 00

Common bar.
shoe bar.

nail rod..

Cast
uennon.

'DaUr

mohk

PAPEB

SKIRTS.

HARDWARE.
JOH.V

Norway

casn.
Jess p'a do do

horse per keg --
do mule do do

Northwestern horse nails
per cent.

half per cent.

lOd to 601 per keg.

rd do
4d do
3d do
3d do
lOd do
8d do do
Cd do do
lOd do
8d do do
6d do do
Wrought, all

Carriage tire..

HOiIEBV.

SHAWLS.

COSSETS.

DIULLS.

COTTON.

K&i

gives the
day
tubs; Eggs

'in per Live
per doz.;

per
bu.;

30c per 00,
per box.

Bone

plow.
STEEL.

American octagon
English

Burdea'i shoes,

Dundee thimble skeins, discount
patent discount

NAILS.

flnls'ng

casing

sixes..
BOLTS.

BUTTS.
pre

Narrow wrought, fart Joint discount
Cast, loose pin reTersfble do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and forks... discount
Hoes and garden do

HINGES.
Strap and discount

WRENCHES.
Taft's black discount
Coe's lmmitation do
Coe'a genuine. do

SCHEWS.
American Iron

do brass.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Ha. King,per dor, net
Loampion
Heald1! Eureka

ani

SPOOL

IBON.

square.

SCYTHK.

do red
SPADES A3D 8R0YSL3.

BowHnd'sNo2 black ahorels, H
do do polished do do
do do black spades do

Moore do polished do do
do' "spring point" ahorels

AXES.
Llppencott's Western

do do do bcTcfe- d-
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke'a No 3, Iron box net
do do 103. do
do do 26 Irak

doS5 do Bril
FILES.

HargraTe.SmlthA Co., discount
American File Co do

HAVfafKRS.
Kaydole'i, No 1, IV,
Hsmmond's No iJz.

do do do
do Enxiater'a No
do do do 2.
do do do

HATCHETS.
Msrrb- - tUngllacNo

do do do
W clT do

and

9VJ

:n

,2l1

13

30
37J

45
27H

"8
10

12

VM

13fi

u
24

13,
25

1C

16i

17

uk

10a

23
23
20
2C

20

231

UlA

0PCJ6

135
80

250
82 2306 50

J10 50

30 00
.91200324

757
50a7 2S
75a9
00a7 50
00a9 50

-- 8 00a9 60

S5 25aS00
00

22 50

900
12 00
15 00

C.

this :

doz.;
00

box ;
per

box; 9 and

EDGAR.

and
..

....

fine

and

Test

$
12
11
22

25fJ
725
825

22a 23
45

Stor axles, 10

tu uo

T.

.discount

manure
rakes.

T

. . .

H Holt's

D

L U

Crown

Union
o

A E 2
A E

1- -
3--

1 .
oa oo oo 2 -

a
l.

.'- - ;

40
465
490

90
740

40

15

70

20 pre
35 do

30 pre
25 do

pre

15 pre
45 do
20 do

pre
40 pre

14 25
12 00
10 00

00

12 00
00
00

13
13 50

00
SO

satr
75
00

13 00

80 pre
SO do

$9 00
10 SO

00
SO

14 00

$7.00
00

900

ft.

10

10
10

13v

40

31

ii

12

IS
19

19

19
17

18

15

13
15
18

18

12

27

70

S 00
. 00

S 90

1

00

00
.. 50

6
00.

-

.

S

3

3

1S

40

5 15
5

5 IS
5
6 a
5

40
5 65
5 15

25

45

IS
12

00

13
13

11

10
13

7 50

IU

9

9

9

9

0

3

15

4

7
7
8

15

4

5

9

5

8

LEATHER.

Buffalo S. sole tV lb
Hemlock SL sole No 1

do do No 2
do do .1. dim
do span sole good.,
do do
do lumm

Iine
do bridle-d- o

calf
do kip .
do upper V, ft--. -

Oak sole V lb
do caH......- -
do kip
do harness.....

F'chcalf Jodots pr dr.. .
Other brands different wt, pr &.
French kip pr lb ..
Bark linings . ....

SKIX3.
Dry flint pr to , .
Dry salted . .

Green salted . ...Jan. and Feb, pells .....
Sht-qrll-

Lamq skin

Bosendale .
Water liuie..

CEMENT.

125

823

235

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Bepublic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ABT GOODS AND. UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in art goods,
270 Famham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch I5c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch.21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c.
Window shades.

Plain bands, 6 all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 )0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50aS 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIL-LIST- .

Subject to change of market without totlce.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham and Dong-la- s.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, ft, and un-
der $22

Over 20ft, each additional ft add'l
Fencing No 23 00

do Mo Z
1st common boards..'..2nd do do 00
"A" stock lioards, and 12 inch
"B" do do do do 00
"C" do do do do 00
1st dear, 1J, YX and Inch
2d do do do do
3d do do do ........ 45
Flooring, clear.. ...... 00

do 1st common....
do 2d do 00
do 3d do 27
do narrow, clear

1st clear celling incli 00
2d do do
1st do do
3d do do
1st clear lidine.
2d do do ....
1st common siding.....,
2d do do

shingles
Extra No shingles
Common No sh
Lath per 1000
D A II pickets 100
squsre

Batten per lineal
Bough do do

Liberal discount carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

pet cent oQ CI leago list.
BLINDS.

per cent off list-Wh-
ite

lime per bbl T-Q-2

Lonlsvllle cement per bbl 0OO3 25
pans per ooya

Plastering hair per bushel-Tar- red

felt
Plastering board.. .........

OILS. PAISTS, GLASS, &c.

IV. I. D.KOLOMOJ,.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil.
Linseed Oil, raw. 105

bl'd
Turpentine
Headlight Oil 28

"straln'dj
Lubricating)

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis," Srtictly Pure
Fancy Brandi

Putty Bladders
Bulk

Enimeld colors, sq.
Flat Glasi, 60 discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- X. WIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.

10x14 IC, fair quality..
juxif ic, Dest
10x14 IX
12x12 IC
12x12 IX
11120 IC
14x20 IX

dam..

fine

nglcs

do
do
do
do
do

14x20 IXX do
14x20 IXXX
1C0 plate DC
100 plate DX.
100 plate DXX
100 plate DXXX

Booting
10x14 coke

cnareoai

Largo
Small ptgs.

CHARCOAL.

quality.

Roofing IC charcoal
1A. do

IC

quality),

20x23 charcoal roofing...
charcoal rooting

mih ia10x20 cuke (for gutters).

pigs...

Bar tin

tin 25 to 3C In.
do do do
do do do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ainnerssoidei

roofing..

SHEET IBOX.

quality, Numbcn

Charcoal, smothe

Juuiata,Ko.

Bussia perfect

"A"Amerlcan immltat'n Bussia,
bundles,

GALVANIZED.

bundles discount
COPPER.

Braziers

12Uto
Sheatbi
Planlsb

feet

and
and

Lara oil, No.

W.

.

.
.

.

IC

hilf casks

bbeet 74 per sheet.

do do No.
do do
bid

First 16 .
do do do
do do do 2G..
do do do &7- -.-

both sides
do No
do

do 27 -

W .
do 26

do

do

do do 27.

Ho. 1,1

Va.

1ms than fnll jlrt cent.
all Nos.

than full add one cent.

No. li'

do
Full per cent.

10
.

12 lb.
100 lb.

14 16
16

No. and Planished.- -
Bolt copper.
Copper bottoms

Nos.
14

inch..
Inch..
Inch..

naster

1....S

Glass,

(best
do do
do do
do
do do
do do
do do

20x23 IC

BLOCK TIN.

Sheet
ZINC.

stained- -

33) casks,
inches
(extra rennea.,

I....,
metal

do
do

do

tmn.1l.. one

BRIGHT WTBE.

10 Mi

8,s;
15

10,11

Noa.15.lo 17 18

wlnterT

13

35
32
30

23
Si
43
33

.
"5
25

. 43

. 50

. 00

73 00
, I 75
. 144
. 60

17
IS
6

. 25

3

12U

14,14

bundle dlacoro

GROCERIES.
STEELE JOHNSON 638-5- 40 14TH
CLABK FRENCH COB. TAKNHAM AND

llTH

1

1

;

one

!

1 a
2

5u-
2

.... .

.....
.

.

00

"A"
1

1

Less

,27 00

200
350

ao ao ao . -
O G l

...... ..

on

35

30
00

.-- .

$ 19

" " 1 10
.. 65

"

.

" . ...
.

" ......
c

I

to 35

21
"5

to 12

to
do 21 do
do 25 do
do do

do
15

to
do
do

7,

0

...

....

....

....

....

32

00

21

22

E0

50

cer

f

in

V ft.

.

in lb

...

to -

. ,,.
,,..

,,,

7

14
to 21
to ?T

97

to
9

o
14 oz

9,

to

It--

II

16 19

.

.

1
1

8
1

-

50
30 00

.5 00
21 50
20

4 25
3

3 5o
..

f
do ....

25

. 3
ibi a

do

20 .

.

6

"
"

" " "
"

9

8

6

19

6

.fl3
50

1G50
00
00

-- 15
.17 50
-- 20 50
-- 23 60
-- 23 50

00

-- 20 00
00

IGOO
-- 12 50

27 50
50

28 00
-- 21 00

yi

Oai

isi

Per per cent

ST.

ST.

1

1

i

I

40

9H

00- 13-- 14- 17
50

- 14
.. 17 00

... 15-

..

.. 32

35

23
21

2S
23

18

15
16
17
IS
20

45
42
33

45
43
00
38

20

20

15

-

A

Si

29
40

41
60
25
30
43
60

44
90 00

00

60

00

10

1, 65 00
00

do 00

00
31

50
45

32

27

00

UO

SI

4

33

1 00

38

33
34

35

4ti

3a

64

20
00

25 00

00
35

55

40

35

50

3S

&

FtJXDT, MEYEB & BAAPEE, 212 FABX-HY- JI

ST., WHOLESALE DEALEBS-MOKC-A- X

& GALLAailEIt, 205 Farn-lia- m

St
WHITNEY, BAUSEBMAX & Co., 247

Douglas St
j. j. bbowx fc bbo.. Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
iUGABS.

Uranulatedpr &. .. . 11

Powdertd dol t'.MallJi
Crushed do HJiatl

.AbkUb 1IM1 UW

Standard A do
Circle A d6
ExttaC do
Yellow C do
N O choice do

Rio choice pr lb--
do

prime do
do good kdo -

O G Java..... ..

Common pr gallon..
Good do
Choice do

do N O molasses- -

Rangoon choice.
Caroliuj ...

M Wesk A
.

... . ,"-.

ZZZZZ". - Ht
COFl-EE-

SYRUPo.

BICE.

CANDLES.

SOAP.

Missouri Vrlley
Kirk's Savon .
M. Wesk A Co

German.....
Kirk's standard

do sterling
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western ..............
do do Virginia . ..
do do Lorrrlard's

Bright do do do .
do do Virginia......

Natvral eaf
DDIED FBU1TS

Cahlornla peches per nound
do apples lj .........

S.ate do do
New currants ............
do prunes............-..- .
do German cherries ... .
do blackberries . ........
do rasn berries .
do rasins pr box .............
do seedless rasies per pound..

SALT.
New iu Si 00
do dairy .......... ...... ............. 4 75

CANNED

2 can per St 25a t
1 do do do do do 2 75

2 do do Wilnra's do do 4 00a t 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 73oT
3 do do do do do 6 50
Tomatoes, 2 can jwr rase 3 50a.t 75

do 3 do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, . 5 50

do do 5 75a
do Yarmouth do . C 00

Strawberries, per cate 4
Raspberries, o
Piue do do 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound...

Hyrou, per you&d .
Gunpowuer, do do ....

FLOUR.

Oo'd Dust
XXXX Iowa City.

26Wa27

16i,'al7
lCal7

12aliVi

barrels

GOODS.
pound oysters

prcase

Young

Cal'forn'a ..-- 4 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight . 18,319
do light do 17&1S

Burlaps, four bushel . . 1SU19

Dundee gunnies .. .
Grain Amoskcg ... 30a31

do do Ludlow a a ....... 31V33

Nutmegs, PenaDgbest,perpound . 1 41
i do do

do do 13a 0
Clnauion bark do do . .

.BAIONG POWDER.
Manufactured Imperial Bak- -

PowderCo., Ouialia,
1 E boxes.
K .....
MJb boxes.........
5 m boxes....
In bulk,per tb, in

:io$

. . .. -- per az
.... .. do

.. . . '. do
Co

ij.WandlOJlr. lots

.CIGARS.
A. E. SIJIPSON, Manufacturer,

loth Street.
II. Upman V M.
Reconstruction .. uo
Grand .... .....
Universal....... .
Y'ara ....
La Boquet . ..... .....

Pure ........... . ...
Partigas ... .. ...... ........
Y'ours Truly
Gold Medal
La Espanola ....
Triple Crown .
Heury . .....
Do Viller

VHIer

CALHOUN MILLS
"Wholesale depot 54S
Hall barrel sacks. ...... ....

LANDS ABE
and

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

202614
:5.25

3at5
65

70j30

ii
4al

45
45o50
52i57
57aG5
80a55
75a5

1BW7

HallH
8 9

llallK
17
21

33al'
SJ40

SOaS
50a5

Mycr's joe
50a2

09
75j7

pound

Win'low 00

73aj 50
uo no uj

apples,

I5a75
40al 00
COal 25

3 10

7Ja5

13
bags, A

SPICI-i?-.

S3al
Clove CO

Alspice
UjjIG

by tho
Xeb.

lb boxes

Central..

Y

4 25
2 40
1

1S5J
30

532

Simon

Clay

srsoo
5 00

35 00
40 00
4100
50 00
50 CO

7"C0
t5 00
50 00
CO 00
73 CM

ioo oo
100 00
10)00

75

ri.ouit.
14th Street.

2 so

400,000 ACRES!
OF TUB FINEST

Elkliorn Talley Lands !

FOB. SALE

is. 3vr. claims:,
"Wisner, - - IToTd.

THESE tbe
CONVENIENT TO

FLVEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on long Time.

EXPLORING 1 1CK-ET- S

for sale at O. & N. AV. Dc-ix- )t,

bearing coupons which will
le takeh at full cost in payment
for land.

J. SCHOONiVAKER & SON

rCOrKIETOES OF THE

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Bsitabllsliocl 1835.
Manufjcturers.'ofJSlrlctljtPure

White Lead, Bed Lead, Litharge

Putt, Colors Dry and inJOil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturcred.

GUABANTEE.
AVe guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White 1 ead to be free from Impurities, aud
will pay in gold for every ounce of adul
'nation found in this package.

mr73m J. SCHOONMAKEB A. SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PEh'CILS:

Gold Xcdal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premiara ClnelonatU Iadas

trial Fair, 1873.

First FrrmlBB Brooklja. Bdas

trial ExttsItIoB, 1873.

For Famplea or lnformatloa address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JEESEY CITY, N J.

31a&

00a

SO

I'm

50

3(0

30

10

50

CHICAGO & NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

Chicago

TO

the East !

AND THE

Only Sireot Routo
1WMerloo,Fort Dolse,T)ubniH,I.n

Crose, lrlrlr Du lltiru. Winona,St I'otil.Dulutli, Jannvllle, Kmo-Hli- n,

Urrrn tmt, Harliie. Met en'I'oliit. vr.ffrtauni, OahWsh, t'ouDuLic, Aintllou nuil Milwaukee.

It Being the Shortest and FlistComoleted Line
Between

OMAHAand CHICAGO,
Constant improvm nts have taken pla-- e in
tlit; way of reducing tiiaJe, and placing Iron
with Steel Hail, adiing to lu rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY mid SLhliPlXO CARS

Equipped with the "Wesliughouje Air Brake"
and "Miller Platform." comforta
ble and commodious hating IfoU'es,oneringall
the comforts of traveling tbe age can I roduce.

From U to 10 Fast Express Tralus run each
.way daily over the various lines of this road,
'thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in auy di-

rection he may wtshlo go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISsOUBI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and oluU reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT (1 BAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des .Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAIiSIIAI.LforSt. Paul, ilinnearo.is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles Citr, Burlington and St. LouK

ATCLINION for Dubuiine, Dun'clth, Prai-
rie du Chien, La Crosse, and all points on the
Cbic-Jgo- , CUuton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque aud Minnesota railroads.

AT FULTON forFrecport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

out of Chicago.
Through tickets to all eastern cities via this

line can be procured, and any iufurwat on ob-
tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 21S Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOmces alcug the
line of theU. P.R.R.

ttS"Bjggage elicited through to all principal
Eastern poiuts,
W.1I.STENNETT, MARVIN HUG inTT.

Gen'l PassDg"r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACEY", a G. EDDY,

Ticket As't, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha,
mchlsrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7

The Kansas City, St. Joa and

CoTincil R. R
Is tbe ouly dire line to

ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST. FROM

OMA.H& AND THE "WEST

NO Cll.VMJE i curs between Omaha and St.
Louis au.i bit ore between OMAHA

anu MiW YORK.

This tbe Only --Jne running a

pollhas vleei'ino car east
kkoji omaha, on

op the viox pacificexpress train.
SSTPassengcrs taking otbei routes naTe a

transfer at toe Uirer station.

8

Bluffs

arrival

PASSENUKK TItAI.S DAILY I

REACHING ALL
EASTEES AND WESTEEH CITIES

With Less Changes and iu adrince of other
lin-- s.

This Entire Une is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Urate.
KsTSec that your tickets read via

KansnsClty, S . Joseph 4b Council
lllufC. Ita 1 rod.

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale st cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON,
Pass. Agt.

.F.BARNARD,
Gen'l bupt.

St. JoNeph.
iaStf

GEO. L. BRADRURY',
Gen'l Agent.

A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l I'as. Agt.,

Joseph.

VandaliA
B.OT7TE

3 TKAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. LOUIS 1VITII- -

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UOH CHAKQE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
CLicago.

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Washington,
ASD

NEW YORK
Arriril of Trains from the Wett.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

mrTT'TrnC! Are for Sale t theXlLlVjliJ-- CompaBjr'J Office,
N. E. cornrr Koarth & Climtant sta.,
HI. Lonln, and at the Principal Rail-
way OrHcc tne IVcst.
CHAS. a E. P.DSSEI.L,

S'thern Pass. Azt, Wtat'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas UTr,

JOHN E. SIMPSOX. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
tien'l Sunt.. Gen'l Past. Ag'L

a20U Ixdiaxapolis. St. Locu.

Establi?ned in 1851.

xtltoct ITATOM

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. MHIq dSs Bro.,
ol

Confectioners'Tools
Haehlnr. Moalda, Ice Crest

Frtrxers, ate.,
N03. 1301 & 130? North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors:
Tboxas Mills,
Geo. M. JIills,
ATLZSP.PABJtXS..
aar7dAw2a

and

establishing

dlsajreeablo

bt.

WITHOUT

In
BABCOCK,

SXaoDiacturers

EsTAI!IJjaXI),18tl.'

CATALOGOFSSENT

Chicago, Eock Maii(l

and Pacific R. E.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FEOil

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines. Davenport and Bock Wand.
ii

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
A'WTlMlllOtsK PATENT AlK liBlKES and
Miller's Patent fcafety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leaie Daily,
onnectlng as foUows :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Vallev
Ilailroid, tor Oakiloosj, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT UUINNKLL with the Central RaUroadof
Iowa, for all poiuts north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIliEKTY with the Burlington,
IVdor Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington. Cedar Rapid. Dubuque ..
Paul, At WILTON JUCflO with the
ismtti-Weste- rn rracch, for Jluscatiue.
AN ashingio'i and all points south.

AT DYVK.NPORr ith the Davenport A SL
Paul tiailruad for po nts north.

AT tOCK INLAND with the Western Union
Itallruad for Freep-ut-, Molt, faiine, Jiil--
waute-- and all poiuts iu uorthern I.ltnols
and Wlctnsin.

AT ROCK IsLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Is'and and St. Louis ILdlroad for St. Louis
and points Muth.

AT ROCK IsLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for l"eorla and tolntseaL '

AT BUREAU Jl'XC. with branch, lor lien- - '
uirere, inuucotiie an I Peoria.7,LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points nort hand south.
AT CHICAGO with 3II lines Last, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all titles, f to bur,

via a.u, .tij .u.ari- - I1CJT IA--fc U'l,uatlon obtained, concerning xilnts. at the
t'ctet otSce of thecompinv, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and !o at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. ii. U.

Bapjjasc i"lirtool Tlirongri to
l'rtnvilat Knatc-r- 1'oinls.

A.M. SMITH,
Gen'l Ruj'rAf't,

Chuago.
J. lL LACEY,

Ticket Agent,
aistl Omaha

a .

of

'i'

IT.

FIXE CUTS:

)

RIDDLE,
Sup't

Cliieogo.
S.S STE'ENS,

Gen'l Western

M. Keller,

RISING SUN

LOS ANGELES
YIXEYRDS7

Depot for tbe sale of IiLj

NATIVE WINES
AND

M. KEZaliEB. & Co.,
Cor.ier ol Bat cry and Wasblnlon Sis.

A.V FItAXCISCO,
mti7 it

ILET. J. LT.r.l.
ITU'L C. IIUDsOI.

IS

II.
Gen'l

Ag't

tho

wv. ii. lie rwov
J IS. Ii. ISITLEK

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lcggat. iriulson &

Manuf irturcrs'of every araw

Fino Cut Ch.GCTing

A.D S1IOKI.(!

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

BEAUTY.

GILT EDGE,

Co.,

SMOICINGS:

IXGLESICE.
BULLION.

All Our Tobaccos Slrictlj Warnntcd.

OFFICE ASD SAI.12SIl.0031

Cor. Seoond Vine Streets,

St. Xiouls Mo,
mar71mo

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.K.R., should tale the

"LINCOLN EOUTE"
THE

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILKOAD

And secure lor thcmsel es the choice of Six
Popular ISoutesfrom

Atchison to Chicago and St. Louis,
AH uuiin; Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palaca Day zd Slcopbg Can.

All dIay and InconTenlencc arriving Irom
Ferries ar.d transfers can bo arolded Wrst of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Ticieti Tla

ATC1I1SO.V and the ATCIIiSi'X 4c
.N'EBKAMKA K.VILKOAD.

Direct and ISellable Connections are also mado
with tbe A. T. A S. F. K. R. for the

Great Arkansas Valley & Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points in

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Asfc for Tickets tia

& ATCHISON
CHAS. CXSMITII,

Oen'l Supt.
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CAL.

VT. F. WHITE
Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

AISon, Knasaa
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Q.uick and Easv.
Ohean and Clean.

Eastern , 1 Theyarecbeipest
u v fc. '.w..i.. .. - x rt? Q

Proprietor

N

MONTANA.

&
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LINCOL

f Tber bate evtnly and quickly,
Their (ration is perfect,

3 They haT always a pwd draft,
n Tliey are niatleorihebestmatcrlal

fc They roast etfoctly,
a They rcpuire but Utile fuel,

Jtcj are crv low pneeu,
They an easily managed.
They are suited' to all locality

QQ Every stoveguaranleedtogivesatbfactlon.
SOLD BY

Excelsior Ulau'fg Co..
ST. LOUIS, 310.,
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ROGERS,Omalia, Toa3xAflilK. 4
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uxfeaiweeesOr Sagar-Coaic- d, Concentrated
Boot and Herbal Jo lcc. Ami.
BIHuns Granules. THE"LITTLE
CLINT" CATILIRTIC. or Hultmm
Iu Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modem Stcdicai. Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science No use of any longer
tat.nj; the lare. npulslvc and natveous plllj,
caniposed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredients1,
nhcu uo can by a careful application orchemlcaf
rcleoce. cxtrao all tne cathartic and other medN
rical properties from tho most Taluabio roots and
herb, and :nrentrate them into a mlnato Gran.
etc. Mcarcely larscr than a mustard
toed, that can oe readily Bwallowed by those o
the etomachs and Cistldlocs tastes.
Eachhtile Purgative Pellet represents, in a
mo'tconccntratvtt form, as much cathartic powet
as is cmbodicil ia any of the largo pills found foe
s alo in tho drrs shops. Front their wonderful ca-
thartic power, Vn proportion to thett lie, people
iho haa not tried them arc apt to snppOHj that

liu'y aro hara ordn-'tt- tn effect, but such Is not
at all thj cae; ihe dluVrent nctlo medicinal prin-
ciple of which they am composed beln ao bar.
monizcit and modiicd. one by tho others, as to
rnxlnco n nit nearolilnax and Ihor-iisli,- yet

cathartl;. 4
?500 Itcivartl Is Tiercby offered by tho pro-

prietor of these Pellet, to any chemist it ho.
upon analysis, fill tlnd in them Oj Calomel or
other forras of mercury ot any other mineral
poison.

nelnp entirely voRCtabio.nopartrcn tar
ro U while usinir them. Thcv odc--

rato without distnrbanco to tho confutation, diet.
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
tjonKiipaitoii iniiuro niouu,
In tho SItouldcrM, TlEKtncaa of tho
ClicHi, SlzzlucMo, Sour Ernctatloim
of tho Slumadi, Had taato Its.
Litoutli, HI II oiis attack. Pain laregion ot Ivldneyn, Internal Forer,
Rlontcd teellns about Stomach,
Itu-- li r Itlood to Head, High. Col-
ored Lrlne, Umoclaljlllty ndl
;looniy rorcbodlnj;, tako D

VIcrto'rtlIenant PurKatlToPclletaw
In cxplana'lou or the remedial power or my Tur--

I'elleta overs o prcat a variety of diseases,
wlshtosaylhat their action upon tho

nulnial economy Inunlvcraal, notot.
Claud or tltsuo their sana-
tive Iniprcc. Ao docs not impair them;
tlielr d bcin,j enclosed In glas
bottles preserve thc!rlrtnc! unimpaired for any
lcth ortime. In any climate, ao that they aro

frc! and reliable, which Is not tho ca
with the pih ronnd in the drag tore,pnt np la
cheap wood or iiatc-bcar- d Ixc-a- . Recollect that
rirali dioa'cs where a Laxative, Altera- -,

tiro or PurRatlvo I Indicated, theso Utile
PeiK-t-s will che tho most perfect BaUalaclioa to
all whouotl.;in.

They nro noli! by all cntcrprUlag
Drufiglst! at ai cents a bottle.

Do not allow nny drnp;Ist to lndnco yoa to
take anything els that to mty ay lsjnstas
rood as my Pellcto becaao ho makca a target
ronton that wbi'h ho recommends. If your

Sraisrist onnot nprly them, endoso 33 cent
and tcccivi thrm y retarn miil rrom

B. J. P1JZXICV, JT. 1)., Prop'r,.
BEFFALO, K. Xi

ASK FOR PYLES

OK
SALERATUS!

BAKINa SODA !

BEST
Sold by Pund t. St

--AND

I 3XT. ,XJ ft S3
A RaapVeand Whitney.

erman A Co

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OP

TEAS
East India Goods,

213 and 213 FttOXT STREET
San Franci California.

mcbCiDi

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent fortho

U. P. R R. LANDS,
Columbus, - 2Tb
Government Lands Located f

U. P. Lands Sold!
Improved Farms andTorraEols for

C --A.SH!!
OK

ON LONG- - TIME!!
agAII .CommuaicationsChccr-full- y
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